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alcohol and more likely to emigrate?
The medical activity of women

doctors is rising and has increased from
66 per cent in 1965 to 79 per cent in 1974
(Ford, 1979). The medical activity of
fully and provisionally registered male
doctors is quoted at 88 per cent in these
years. Unfortunately there are no
figures available which show if those
medically active are working part or full
time but a national survey of the activity
of women doctors is expected from
Sheffield at the end of 1979.
The editorial is concerned that young

married women who are principals are
providing surprisingly little personal
continuing care in general practice. I
feel the same could be said of many
male colleagues who spend up to five
weekly sessions working in hospital, in
industry, or as police surgeons, not to
mention those who spend more time in
medical politics.
Women do bring a new dimension of

caring to general practice; the editorial
acknowledges this and I am sure even if
working a set number of hours the
woman practitioner gives an excellent
service and may contribute more in her
shorter day to primary care than her
male colleague who remains uninvolved
and leaves the care of the practice to
others.

Flexibility must remain the keyword
of both training and the career post in
general practice. Married women
doctors are attracted to general practice
but have been discouraged in some
regions where they have not been given
the opportunity to be true partners with
their own list of patients and in-
volvement in the organization and
management of the practice. If they
have the support of their partners at the
time when their domestic respon-
sibilities are great, they will contribute a
great deal to primary care and willingly
increase their commitment as these
responsibilities lessen, emerging after a
few years to give full continuing care
and become involved in training and
committee work.

GMSC Representative, Joint
Committee on Postgraduate Training

for General Practice
5 Minard Road
Glasgow G41 2HR.
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Sir,
Thank you for your encouraging words
to women general practitioners (April
Journal, p.195). My experience as a
mother and doctor who qualified in

1943 and has worked full time happily
ever since has taught me that it can be
done if the opportunity is forthcoming.

While wishing my young colleagues
the full enjoyment of their motherhood,
I do not think it necessary nowadays for
them to resign themselves to the retainer
scheme or part-time clinics.
The modern helpful husbands are

ready to share the household chores.
They discover that to care for children
increases their enjoyment. This fact is a
great gain for the young woman doctor.
Most of my female colleagues, aged

60, are fitter than their male coun-
terparts (probably because we have kept
mobile doing our housework). I see no
reason why in the name of equality we
should not demand our time of official
retirement to be raised to 65 years.

I am in full agreement with Dr M. J.
Whitfield's article on community
clinics (April Journal, p.240). The
young women doctors with household
obligations are best suited to help us
bring their preventive clinics into the
framework of our primary care teams
where they belong. If these doctors
work half days, two doctors working as
a unit within a group or a health centre
could enrich the primary care team.
These women doctors probably un-
derstand adolescents, abortion, and
young mothers better than most.
Besides, women doctors might guide us
all to a more sensible diet. I am so glad
that my young and gifted female
colleagues take more interest in healthy
cooking than my generation ever did.

JOSEPHINE BRUEGEL
Temple Fortune Health Centre
23 Temple Fortune Lane
London NWl 1 7TE.

Sir,
As a woman general practitioner I was
very interested in your editorial (April
Journal, p. 195) and would like to
comment on some points.

First, I agree that a woman who takes
time off or works part time when she
has children obviously gives a reduced
time to medical practice, but I think that
the way you arrived at your figures is

biased. Why do you take the end of
vocational training as the start of a
medical career? Most people feel that
this starts when they pass finals. Why
not take women's increased longevity
into account if it means that more men
than women die before retiring age? Is
there any difference between emigration
rates and rates of loss to other
professions which should be taken into
account? If all the relevant factors are
not included the use of figures is
meaningless.
You state that there is a greater

sickness rate in women doctors. I know
that some but not all sickness insurance
companies charge more for insuring
women doctors and the Department of
Health and Social Security can
demonstrate that women in general
make more short-term claims than men,
but the Medical Women's Federation in
their recent newsletter say that they can
find no evidence that women doctors
are away from work for more time than
men. Do you actually have any evidence
to support your statements?
There is no mention either of the

increased remuneration given to
practices taking on a partner rather
than an assistant. This, with the
favourable attitude of the Medical
Practices Committee to women entering
practice on a part-time basis, has led to
practices preferring to take on women
as salaried partners rather than as
assistants. This has been to our ad-
vantage, but if the Vocational Training
Act is implemented it will mean that
there are fewer assistant posts for
women who, because of individual
circumstances, cannot do the formal
vocational training but want to obtain
the certificate of equivalent experience,
or indeed just want to work in practice
without it.

A. BRYAN
31 Colcot Road
Barry
South Glamorgan.

There is good evidence that women are
in general subject to a higher sickness
rate than men (OPCS, 1974; RCGP,

Females compared with males. Actual weeks of claim for sickness (males
standardized at 100). All deferred periods combined.

Age group
Sickness period 20-24 25-29 30-34 35-39 40-44 45-49 50-54 55-59

1 to3days 85 188 150 196 138 168 118 156
4 to 9 days 142 139 184 202 146 206 136 172
13 weeks 241 157 259 150 227 135 121 161
26 weeks 207 301 428 197 263 141 135 126
52 weeks 29 184 385 488 233 143 128 129
Over one year 0 0 41 195 160 303 60 186
All neriods 144 167 241 224 192 206 100 162
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